SOUTH CENTRAL RAILWAY
Headquarters Office
Personnel Branch/SC
No. P[R]564/BP/IV

Dated: Dlo01;2015

ALL CONCERNED

Sub: Transfer of Bungalow Peons
The working system of Railways is distinctly different from the working of other
Central Govt. depart;'Tlentsl organisations. The Railway officers are required to tour
extensively over thei r jurisdiction inspecting the units under their control for effective
functioning of Railvilay system. Since the duties of officers involve frequent
movement outside their headquarters, a Bungalow Peon has been provided at the
residence of the offic '~r to attend to the household needs .
In terms of this office letter No. P[R]564/BPIllI dated 13.07.2006 , when an
officer is transferred. to a post having the post of Bungalow Peon, within the
Railway, the Bungalow Peon attached to the officer must be transferred along with
the officer, irrespecnve of the number of days of service put in by the Bungalow
Peon. ' Instructions a ~ so provide that in case the officer retires or transferred to a
post for which there is no Bungalow Peon or in the event of deputation I training I
long leave [more than 3 months] of the officer, the Bungalow Peon who has
completed 240 days and is entitled for temporary status may be considered for
posting as Substitute against post of Gangmen with the personal approval of CPO.
If the Bungalow Peons has worked for less than 240 days, his services shall be
terminated forthwith . •
While the officers are entitled to go on deputation to organisations outSIde
the Railways on optiqn basis, the Bungalow Peons attached to such officers are not
entitled to be transferr ed out of the Railways.
It has come w notice that officers who are transferred on deputation to
IRCTC, RVNL, etc. , are requesting to transfer the services of the Bungalow Peon
also to that organisation.
The issue has been examined and it is advised that officers going on
deputation to organ izations outside the Railways are not eligible for transfer of
existing Bungalow P ,~on to that organisation . In such cases, the Bungalow Peon
who has completed .240 days is to be considered for posting as Substitute Track
Maintainer Gr.IV [Gangmen] with the personal approval of CPO. If the Substitute
Bungalow Peon has worked for less than 240 days, his services may be terminated
forthwith.
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This issues with the approval of Chief Personnel Officer ( Admn .).
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(P. Radha Krishna)
Secretary to CPO
For Chief Personnel Officer.

